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A PENJVOYER TICKET.
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The democrats had a good time in
their state convention held in this city
yesterday. Democrats generally do

ISSUED EVERT FRIDAY MORNING BY

IFH-A-liTD-
S: COISTOVEE. have good times in their state conven

tions. They seem to enjoy fightingSUBSCRIPTION RATL8

imong themselves as thoroughly as$2 00
1 00

Per Tear
Six Months,
Ijiiree Months .

inirlu rni.in
does a n&tive Irishman in wielding his
s mlaly at a county fair. DemocratsPer Vear (when not paid in advance)... 2 50

always take advantage of conventions
to display their enthusiasm for and ap Of Securing' a Home at Present Low Prices inBanton County Republican Ticket
proval of the principles of their party
and the candidates on their ticket. It
is so seldom they have an opportunity
to do this after the election is over
the most appropriate time that they
make use of the mominating conven
tion to unburden themselves. -

The convention Wednesday was no AnjOHIKTG THEexception to the rule. Those demo
crats who could not supply the natural
enthusiasm resorted to artificial meth
ods until there was not one in the con
vention but was ready to yell at the top
of his voice whenever an occasion pre
sen ted itself..

FOH SENATOR,

C. B. CROSNO.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,

M.T. STARR, C. E. MOOR.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE,

W. S. HUEFORD.
FOR COMMISSIONER,

J?. J. CHAMBERS.

FOR COUNTY CLERK,

B. W. WILSON.

FOR SHERIFF,

W. A. JOLLY.
FOR TREASURER,

E. M. BELKNAP.

for school Superintendent,
W. E. YATES.

for" assessor,
WILLIS VIDITO.

FOR SURVEYOR,

O. V. HURT.
FOR CORONER,

DR. J. L. AIKEN.

The tiokat nominated was forecast
months ago that is, all there reallv is Is now-Mor- than everto the ticket the governor. The
democratic party in . this state for
months has been a Pennoyer party
Wednesday's convention was a Pen Attracting the Attention of Home-Seeke- rs and Investors, and at no distant day

is destined to become thenoyer convention, and the ticket it has
presented is a Pennoyer ticket. The
other candidates on the ticket are in IPsignificant and will attract but little
notice during the campaign. The--

fight will be for Pennoyer, and when
defeat overtakes this ticket in June it
will not be the democratic party thatRepublican State Ticket.
has been defeated, but Governor Pen

It offers Greater Inducements as a building site than any other property, and at the
same time is certain to prove anoyer.

The feeling that was manifested for
Governor Pennoyer in the convention
must have been gratifying indeed to
that gentleman it ' could not have
been otherwise were he the most
ognish republican. The devotion

shown was touching in the extreme, Maker for Investors.

CONGRESSMAN,

DINGER HERMANN, of Douglas.

GOVERNOR,

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah.

SECRETARY OF STATE,

GEO. W. McBRIDE, of Columbia.

TREASURER,

PHIL METCHAN, of Grant.

SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

E. B. McELROY.

STATE PRINTER,

F. C." BAKER, of Multnomah.

JUDGE SUPEME COURT,

R. S. BEAN, of Lane.

PROS. ATTORNEY, SECOND JUD. DIS.,
rt TIT nATTAT f T

and must have forced Liai to realize
more than ever how thoroughly he is

the democratic party of Oregon. Even
that over.fat and bloated idol of the
free traders, Grover Cleveland, would
have been stung by jealousy had he affording views of theIts commanding situation
been present to witness the demonstrat-
ions. But if Governor Pennover's the Cascades, and on the; snow-cappe- d summits of
deas are those of the democracy of

the'. Coast ge, is unequalled.this state, then he is in every way de-

serving of such devotion, for no
one will say that he has not endeavor-
ed to faithfully carry them out. "

JL m "ITzLJbLlio. DEO 0,137 IDista,noe ofThe platform adopted will cut no

figure in the campaign, whatever. It
was merely constructed to give Gov

. v. LUivuuiN, 01 .Liane.

NOTICE.

Hy reference to a notice elsewhere

In this issue of the Gazette it will be

seen that the of Craig &

Conover, publishers, has been dis-

solved, the former retiring from the
firm. It, therefore, becomes necessary
to complete a settlement 6f accounts,

Schools, ,: Churches and Businessernor Pennoyer some sort of a footing
during his canvass. A large portion
of the democrats of the state wilt not
read it; they probably would not under Center; is high, level, and has the advantage of perfect natural drainage. The soil will produce fruits and vegetables of all kinds-k-

abundance. It is the only Suburban Properly reached by the Cars of the Corvallisstand it if they did. All they desire

(Hi
to know is that Pennoyer has been

and they don't care a

snap who his associates are, or what
principles are sec forth in the platform..

Upon the whole, the convention
yesterday was a satisfactory one. The
democrats are pleased w;th the nomin-
ations made, and the republicans have

Which will run directly through the Property by the end of May, and is certain to
be followed by a genuine building boom.manifested a desire for some time to

retire Governor Pennoyer to private
life. They now have the opportunity

and all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the above firm will please
settle at an early date. Mr. Conover
will continue the business in the

future, and . respectfully solicits the

generous patronnge which the office has
had bestowed upon it during the past.

Mrs. Q. A. Grubbe, nominated by
the democrats for county school super-
intendent, declines to accept the nom-

ination and will not make the race.
Oregonian. Mrs. Grubbe has

that if she should be
elected she would be unable to qualify
for the office of school superintendent,
which is probably the cause of her res-

ignation

Robert P. Porter, superintendent
ef the census, thinks the work will be
so promptly done this year that he will
be able to announce by August 1 how

many of us compose the population.

and will take advantage of it. Tele
gram.-

- In the Center of this Addition, is
5 being fenced by order of the CityThere are two main reasons why

the democratic state ticket should not
be successful in Tune. One is that

Council. . One hundred choice shade trees have been planted, and walks and
drives will be laid out. This Park will, in a few years, be

a pride to pur citizens.
they have a mighty poor ticket, com

paratively, and the other is that they
have a poorer platform. Robert A.

Miller, for congressman,, is a nice

young man, and has a good voice; but
he would rattle around awfully in Her-

mann's seat. We all know Pennoyer:Six hundred clerks will be employed
in Washington, and electrical enumera

ting machines that will do more work

Four New- Streets are Being Opened,
Twelve Kesidences are already contracted for and otliers will rapidly follow. It is a fact that observation will proves

that a suburban home on or near a street railway is considered more desirable for residence than a never

so agreeable city dwelling. The quiet and pnre air, the soothing influence of a half pastoral
freedom, are conducive to the highest delight of life.

in five hours than was formerly done

and we all know D. P. .Thompson.
Nobody knows Win. M. Townsend,
for secretary of state; but there is no

danger of so good and competent a
man as Geo. W. McBride being defeat-

ed by such a party on such a platform,
even by a gentleman of recognized
popularity and ability. Geo. W.

Webb would make a good treasurer if This Property is now within two blocks of the present City Limits.

in fifty.

The total land grants made by the
TJnited States for educational purposes
during the first century of its exis-

tence amount to over 80,000,000 acres,
or 125,000 square miles, a territory
greater than the area of Great Britain
and Ireland, and equal to one-ha- lf the
area of France.

It is estimated that there are now

150,000 Protestant. Sabbath schools,
meeting every Sunday in the United

he New Public School, griqultural (ollege, and Court House.
it were not for about 5000 extra re-

publican votes Phil Metschan will get.
No one expects to beat R. S. Bean for

supreme judge with B. F. Bonhani, of
India. We have had enough preach-
ers in politics in Oregon. The Rev. All lie in this direction from the center of the city, and the improvements now going on show that this property lies directly

'
. in. the course of the city's growth.

States. These have l,300,000 teach--
A. Leroy, of Linn, will not get within

shooting distance of Prof. E. B. Mo-Elr-oy

for superintendent of public in-

struction. The people are satisfied
with Frank C. Baker for state printer.

In addition to tne many inducements to purchasers, remember J hat with every lot bought you receive a ticket good for one chance in thar

Greet Drawing for ah Elegant Residence and 5 Acres
Joining the Addition. Prices on all lots unsold will be advanced $25 each May 15th. Lots sold for cash or on. installments- - ,

era and officers, and have about

pupils. This is a gain of 50

per cent, in the last twelve years, and
there are yet 11,000,000 children to
be reached.

His majority will be. large. Statesman.

Salem is going to have a $71,000

alston Cox, Manager.
steel bridge.. What is Corvallis going
to do? A list has already been startod,.
headed with a. subscription of $500
for a bridge across the river here.

Last Saturday W. F. Paul finished

the job of sanding the front and paint-

ing L. G. Kline's new house. It is a

model job. -


